Student-run free clinics (SRFCs) provide services to underserved populations while enhancing student education. Occupational therapy (OT) participation in integrated care SRFCs is an emerging area of practice and enhances the interprofessional model necessary for holistic patient care. The Student Health Outreach for Wellness (SHOW) organization, located in Phoenix, Arizona, is a SRFC comprised of three state universities that incorporates nine different health professional programs to deliver interprofessional care, including OT. The SHOW clinic provides direct care services where student volunteers practice clinical and interprofessional skills under the guidance of licensed health care providers. OT preceptors and students participate in team-based assessment and care delivery to practice their discipline-specific treatment knowledge of upper-extremity impairments, musculoskeletal pain, medication management, fall prevention, and behavioral health issues, among many others. OT integration into the clinic provides students and preceptors an opportunity to build a unique skill set in interprofessional care, educate other disciplines about OT, and become emerging leaders in the field. Challenges for OT involvement in this SRFC include recruitment and sustainability of volunteers and lack of knowledge and understanding about the role of OT on an interprofessional team. Further research is needed to identify additional benefits of OT services in SFRCs.
Student-run free clinics (SRFCs) are innovative community health care centers run by interprofessional teams of students to provide services ranging from primary care to therapy interventions in the community (Palombaro, Dole, & Lattanzi, 2011; Pammett, Landry, Weidmann, & Jorgenson, 2015; Society of Student Run Free Clinics, 2016) . The Society of Student-Run Free Clinics (2016) has reported over 100 SRFCs in three countries worldwide, with the majority located in the United States and Canada. SRFCs primarily service uninsured and underserved populations.
The patients at these clinics are largely minorities of Hispanic and African American descent who have an annual income of less than $10,000 and minimal education beyond high school (Dhans et al., 2015; Simpson & Long, 2007) . Simpson and Long (2007) report that such individuals may be "marginally or completely homeless, and at high risk for inadequate management of serious medical problems including hypertension, diabetes, mental illness, substance abuse, and violence" (p. 352).
Other high-risk medical issues may include obesity, asthma, high cholesterol, and arthritis (Dhans et al., 2015) .
The growing popularity of interprofessional SRFCs has resulted in emerging research demonstrating the value of a collaborative approach to patient care in this setting (Holmqvist, Courtney, Meili, & Dick, 2012; Liberman et al., 2011) .
Interprofessional education allows the team to learn with, from, and about each other, whereas interprofessional collaborative practice is the implementation of comprehensive care provided to a patient by different professionals to achieve high quality care (World Health Organization, 2010) .
Interprofessional health care offers practitioners the ability to provide integrated care to patients, which includes primary and behavioral health services (American Psychological Association, 2016;  Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration, 2012) . Reported student benefits with interprofessional, hands-on learning experience, such as one would gain at an interprofessional SRFC, include improved professional self-efficacy, increased perception of clinical reasoning skills, conflict resolution, improved communication skills, and improved attitudes and behaviors toward interprofessional interaction (Haggarty & Dalcin, 2014; NØrgaard et al., 2013; Sief et al., 2013) . The type of student disciplines involved varies from one SRFC to another, but reportedly include art, counseling, dentistry, dental hygiene, dietetics, kinesiology, medical rehabilitation, medicine, nursing, nutrition, occupational therapy, pharmacy, physical therapy, physiotherapy, psychology, science, social work, speech-language pathology, and spiritual care (Haggarty & Dalcin, 2014) . The largest percentage of student volunteers at 59 SRFC locations surveyed were found to be pursuing preclinical or clinical medical studies, with only 37% of student volunteers pursuing health-related graduate studies, such as occupational therapy (OT) (Simpson & Long, 2007) .
The role of OT focuses on helping individuals across the lifespan participate in the things they want and need to do through use of therapeutic occupations or daily activities. The profession emerged from the Moral Treatment era in the 19 th century and has strong roots in the mental health field, whereby therapists were trained to provide purposeful activities to adults who had a mental illness. As the health care field changed and the population's needs evolved, the treatment focus for most occupational therapists also changed (Gutman, 2011) . OT is not a common profession found in most SRFCs, and it is also considered to be an emerging profession in the primary care setting (Roberts, Farmer, Lamb, Muir, & Siebert, 2014; Smith, Thomas, et al., 2014) Traditionally, other specializations view OT as a profession with many specializations; however, in SRFCs, which offer integrated care services, occupational therapists act as generalists and must be well versed in the wide array of professional skills needed to provide evaluations and interventions for diverse populations (Donnelly, Brenchley, Crawford, & Letts, 2014) . The involvement of OT in service-learning settings is a mutually beneficial opportunity not only to train the future OT health care workforce, but also to add value to the care provided (Dahl-Popolizio et al., 2016) . The uniquely holistic perspective of OT is an asset to interprofessional SRFC teams due to the diverse needs of underserved populations as well as the potential for interprofessional peer-to-peer education and collaboration with various health professional students. Client-centered OT interventions identified by Roberts et al. (2014) that can also address client needs in an integrated SRFC include but are not limited to:
 Self-management of chronic conditions and prevention of secondary complications . . . ,  Health promotion and lifestyle modification to prevent chronic conditions . . . , With OT as an emerging profession in primary care and the future of health care shifting to provide more integrated care services, it is important that SRFCs mimic and pave the way for new health care standards (Muir, 2012; Roberts et al., 2014) . In the last decade, there has been an increasing shift in patient care from a focus on treating acute conditions to improving overall quality of life. This shift requires complex treatment from multiple health professionals and effective communication and collaboration to leverage their strengths (Olson & Bialocerkowski, 2014) . To address health care trending in this direction, interprofessional experiences are being increasingly embedded into university-based educational programs to encourage teamwork and to acknowledge the different team roles (Olson & Bialocerkowski, 2014; Smith, Yoon, et al., 2014) . Facilitating the entire team's understanding of OT (and vice versa) and OT's understanding of other health professional roles is crucial for effective future integration of OT into any interprofessional health care team (Donnelly, Brenchley, Crawford, & Letts, 2013) .
Intraprofessional collaboration among OT colleagues in integrated care can also be of benefit by allowing for resource sharing, consultation, and increased exposure of OT (Donnelly et al., 2013) . Table 1 ) are consistent with those treated by most SRFC operations (Simpson & Long, 2007) . To date, the SHOW clinic has provided care for more than 1,500 individuals and offered over 300 students interprofessional learning opportunities. Following 18 months of operation, the SHOW clinic now encompasses students from nine health professional programs, including audiology, behavioral health, medicine, nursing, OT, physical therapy, physician assistant, social work, and speech-language pathology. Table 3 ). In the SHOW clinic, the OT students and preceptors participate with the interprofessional teaching team as needed. The teams include at least one OT preceptor and one OT student, in addition to other health care professionals and students that were assigned to the clinic for that day. A typical student triage team includes a medical or nursing student, an OT student, and one other health profession student. During the triage, the OT student assists in taking the patient's vitals, contributes to the collection of a medical and social history, and assesses for signs of behavioral health and cognitive issues. The student may also complete a physical examination, such as a range of motion assessment or a manual muscle test.
Consistent with what research suggests, common patient complaints treated by the OT team at the clinic include upper-extremity issues, musculoskeletal pain, chronic disease management, stress, and depression (Dahl-Popolizio et al., 2016; Muir, 2012) . Interventions to address these issues have focused on how the identified deficit(s) affect the individual's functionality and ability to complete occupations in his or her daily life.
Examples of interventions include activity and/or environmental modifications, adaptive equipment, behavioral health management strategies, energy conservation, splinting, compensatory strategies, medication management compliance, and strategies to reduce falls. As the OT practitioners and students gain more experience volunteering at the SHOW clinic, the role of OT will continue to evolve.
Opportunities and Challenges for OT at SRFCs
The developing role of OT at the SHOW clinic has provided both opportunities and challenges for current practitioner and student volunteers. Over the first year of OT involvement at the clinic, the benefits reported by the OT preceptors and students include the ability to obtain hands-on experience working with an underserved and diverse population, the ability to provide health promotion and preventive services to the community, gaining experience to participate with interprofessional education and practice with a health care team, leadership skills acquisition, and advocating for the role of OT.
The practitioners are afforded the opportunity to use a generalist approach, which they may not use in their day-to-day work setting when treating their typical caseload. At the same time, they are often faced with the need to review or research specific interventions to provide care based on the diverse symptoms being presented. In addition to providing direct care to patients seen at the clinic, the OT practitioners and students are able to provide health promotion services to the community at large through the SHOW clinic's community outreach and programming events. (Donnelly et al., 2013; Donnelly et al., 2014; Holmqvist et al., 2012; Muir, 2012; Schutte et al., 2015) .
OT involvement in the SHOW clinic is beneficial and innovative, and with innovation one typically encounters barriers and challenges. The OT preceptors and students have reported various challenges throughout their SHOW clinic experience. The recruitment of the preceptors and students is one of the biggest obstacles facing most SRFCs, and the experience for OT has been no different at the SHOW clinic (Holmqvist et al., 2012) . Since the SHOW clinic is staffed with mostly weekend volunteer opportunities, recruiting new students and preceptors has been a slow process based on the limited opportunities that are available. Although there has been a steady growth in OT personnel over the last year (see Figure 2 ), most of the OT preceptors recruited were on the faculty at one of the three state universities, and the student volunteers were enrolled in the Northern Arizona University's OT Program. This recruitment pool has provided limited numbers of overall participants; therefore, marketing strategies to better reach out to community-based practitioners will be of benefit to the SHOW clinic. Figure 2 . The SHOW Clinic OT Workforce Growth from the fall 2015 semester to the fall 2016 semester. Fall 2015: 1 preceptor, 0 students; Spring 2016: 1 preceptor, 2 students; Summer 2016: 3 preceptors, 5 students; Fall 2016: 4 preceptors, 8 students.
The need to increase sustainability to have volunteers commit to signing up for ongoing shifts for additional semesters is another barrier. The ability to volunteer is based on the individual's availability, commitments to school, work and social obligations, and the continuation of interest and desire to support the organization. As the students progress through the program, their commitment to schoolwork and fieldwork rotations increase, leaving them less time to engage with service learning. The OT preceptors have similar obligations and at times are not able to volunteer for more than one semester in a year. On average, the OT preceptors and students have volunteered for only one to two semesters at the clinic. In addition to volunteering at the clinic, each preceptor and student is required to commit to additional time to complete the orientation and onboarding training, which can be lengthy. If more preceptors and students volunteered for multiple semesters throughout the year, the resources dedicated to recruiting and orienting new OT participants would decrease.
Moving forward with the interprofessional team structure, it will be necessary to advocate for OT to work with patients in need of services. The 
Discussion
The SHOW organization is an innovative venture that is less than 4 years old at the time of this publication. The organization is possible due to the support and dedication of the three state universities, volunteers, and community partners.
The volunteers that have played various roles for the SHOW clinic to date have truly reached and helped thousands of individuals who were in need, while at the same time teaching the volunteers to work as an interprofessional team. The OT preceptors and students have volunteered and contributed through various roles with the SHOW organization, including as direct care providers, educators, program liaisons, consultants, and in management positions. Many benefits and rewards were noted by the OT volunteers that contributed to personal and professional growth. Although challenges are inevitable, solutions that focus on developing best practices for supervising students on an interprofessional team and developing professional self-efficacy, patient-centered care, and sustainability provide opportunities to craft strategies to meet the demands of future practice.
The OT preceptors and students have now volunteered at the SHOW's clinic for a full year, which has allowed fora greater understanding of how an occupational therapist can incorporate his or her services at the clinic and be a contributing member of the interprofessional health care team. However, it is now time for the OT team to broaden their focus to expanding the services provided by the overall organization and to contributing to the growing body of research. At the time of this publication, the OT students are only able to participate in hands-on patient care at the SHOW clinic through limited volunteer opportunities, which are typically only available one day a week.
One way to expand services will be to offer additional hours of operation throughout the week and to provide long-term and full-time fieldwork rotations at the clinic. Fieldwork students that complete a rotation in an interprofessional care setting will help to prepare future clinicians in an integrated care setting, develop skills on the ability to provide education about the role of OT in this setting, and learn about other health professions (Donnelly et al., 2013) 
